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~ ■ — — i—The piognM of ih« moT«mcnt

With an obatMlaIn the'faot that Text, o'anhqt dalt
a pUta.fJoaTontion. tia hat L.gUUture fioia not /
maat for ftftaan months. Therefor* Texas oannot:
go outoftk* Union at present.’ Governor Hous-
ton will not dtU ari extra teuton for the purpose j
« MOMtiea,; B*n»Wlr WlgfaU, It is sail, nill re- ;
tainhis matin'the Senate. Should he resign, as
it was reported'thatihe would do, Got. Houston '
wonldfiU his plaoe with a Union man.

—Xhe populatton oi Indiana is 1,217,000. In
18i0 lt yiu' 440,258. Indiana will retain her

r preeent nhnber of membsia of Congress. I
—The rumor that Mr.A. H. Stephens, of Ga., j

has deolaredin faror of Secession is ineorreet. It
it a reneWai, as hisfriends ny, of a rumor that ho
supported Breckinridge! ,

—lady Franklin,'' widow of the late lamented
Sir. John Franklin, the ill-fated Arotio explorer,
accompanied by her uiece, Miss Oracroft has *r-

rired in Waahington, and la staying at the Na-
tional Hotel.■ —Mrs. Harrison Gray Otis, on# of the managers

, i' of the MountVernon Fond in Bptloh, presents her
thenks td the erew of the TJatted' States brig-Of-

'' war forth# generous contribution “to
- twbmfee rescue ef thefoihb'ofWarhtngton.”

—The report in a New Yorkpaper. that Seore-
tary Howell Gobb eOnld not be elected United
StatesSenator by, the Georgialegislature, is erro-
neeni. Ho wes the undoubted ohoiee of the body,
bat the day prior to the election of President he
lnlbrmed his friends in Georgia that he would not

, h* a ogndldete for the office of Senator should he
be elected.— Baltimore Sun. '■

—M. lonis Blano denies that he has been “ for-
bidden to tperi national workshops in Naples.”

.Ha hM.Bever boon in Italy; and ho was always op*
posed to the national atelier sohemos. i

-' —The Presidential electoral colleges of the save*
rat Buttes assemble on the first Wednesday of ’He.
eember.

-—Thanksgiving la Illinois and California, Nov.
29th. This day has how been set apart In twenty
'States, of whioh four are Southern.

—Oeorgey,; the; traitor, is living in comparative
poverty and obscurity, as a professor of ohemistry,
at IQagenferih, near Laybaoki is Austrian Illyria.
His eohduot, if it was promptedby any selfish mo-
tive, entirely failed of its object, and remains as
unexplained and unrewarded as it wasunexpected.

Mr. Nesmith, oneol the newly-elected Sena-
tors from Oregon, is a native of the State of Maine,
and la now about forty-five years of age. He Was
edusated in a oarpenter’a shop, and followed itho
business until he became of age, when he emi-
grated to the West, and finding himself one day
oat of money, and being hnable to got employment
at his trade, enlisted In the army. He served 'fire
years so this western frontier, in Dodge’s Kegi-
>oolol Dragoons. At the expiration of his term
of sarvloe, ho started overland for Oregon, with
the emigration of 1843, and arrived lit Oregon City
in the fall of that year. When the ProvUlonai
Government was organized in 1844, Nesmith Was
blasted ona of the Territorial Judges. Hewent to
Cellfernle, in the summer of1848, with manyother
Oregonians, worked for some months at mining) on
Feather river, and 1returned to Oregon the next
spring. He wasafterward Superintendent of In-
dian Affairs for Oregon, bnt was removed.

—The young ladles in Mount Holyoke Female
Seminary, at south Bpdley, Mass., extemporised
a Wide Awake display'on hearing of Mr.Llnootn’s
•Motion.' About 290 of them provided themselves
with lamps and marohed through the entirebniid-
ing, both thebasement to'the fourth story. About
thirty, who warn supporters of Mr. Douglas,'did
aH thiyeould to blow out tho leafs, hut without
abet. Next day theee dbappointedones appeared
at table in deep mourning, to signify tiieir
grief et the'“iiUtle’Gient’Wtdefeat.

—H. P. Hen.nhimp, formerly of Hagerstown,
Md., has'bean .elected'president of the Bank of St.
tout*, Me.

—Senator Hammond, of South Carolina, has not
yat resigned his seat in the United States Senate,
though itwas reported that he haddone so.

—CNnarai Walker’s remains are to hebronght
bnmHondufas, and bnried at Nashville, Tennes-
seet 7 -

—The late AbbotXawrenoe, of Boston, left fifty
thousanddollan to he converted into model lodg-
Ihg-houees.

tettsr from Strondsbnrg, Pa.
irnarnia op tub PBir.aDni.Pßia confebxhcx op
' TEE EiST PXNHSTLVANIA XTNOD OP TBE SVAE-

GaLICAL LUTBEBAB CHUBCB.
. (CorrMnohdaaoe of ThePr. 8.1

' StßonnsnußO, Pa, November 15,1880.
IbllMsthe county seatof Monroe, a romantio

andplaasaurtown, locatedon the DolawarO, Haolra-
" wanna, and Western Bailroad, a short aistmoe'

fioik the famoo# Delaware Water Gap. It has a
population of about 1,400 souls, and oomprises a
verylarge amount of social refinementand lntelli-
gtnee Beridee a number of veryelegant and ca-
psetons private residences, it contains two news-paper printing eetablishmenta, a Presbyterian and
a Methodist 'ehuruh; two Quaker meeting hohseh, a
wali eondneted bank, and all needfnl appurtenant
“insfithtlons.” ;

Tbe lest few day* the Philadelphia Conference
of the But Pennijlvanis Synod hu been In leg-
•Ionben. Thle Conference la composed ofbetween
twenty eod thirty clergymen, but owing to the re-
moteneee of ttra pleoe of meeting, the attendance
wee not ae large «s usual. The mlnlitere present
were Bev’de Aibert,Aughe, Bardlay, Greenweld,
Batter,Borne, Klein, Plitt, Beimenenyder, Bent-
man, Seifert, Titnt, Unnib. and Wiilox," Lay
delegatee—Paul Jtcoby, William Palmer. Anthony
Ihrie, M. Baohler, L. Kietler, Philip Bhipman,
Leri Blatter. -

Her. Dr. Greenweld, ofEaston, on Monday eve-
ning, preached the opening aennon, from Bom ana,
6eh , lat elanie of lit verse: »Being justified'by

faith." The aermon waa one of much eloquence
and power, and was liatened to with marked in-
teract by a large and appreciative audience.

After half an hoar apent in devotional exercises,
-. Conference met for business oh Wedneiday morn-
ing, November 14,at 9 o’clock. Opened with Bing-
ing, and prayer by the President, Ber. S. Bent-
man. The roll waacalled. Bev. Sheeleigh, having
lent a letter explaining the reasons of his non-
attendance, waa excused. The other members of

’ the Oonferenoe, who failed to attend, and who also
failed to comply with the requirement of sending
written exoncee,aa also theehargea who had hot
•ant any lay delegates, were 1 nor excused, bat im-
pliedly censored for their remlssneer.
’ Oonferenoe proceeded to the election of offloers
fer earning year, which resalted aa follows
President, Bev. J. K. Plitt; Secretary, Ber. 0. C.
Bcimeninyder; Treasurer, M. Baehler.

.
On motion ofDr. Green Wald,

~ Resolved, That the lay delegates hereafter be
required to present theit credentials in writing.

Ber. Thompson, of the Methodist Kpisoopal, and
Bev. Dechant, of the German Beformed Church,
Wftw repaired aa advisory members.

Bevd’s Albert and Bentman made statements in
regard id the Lutheran enterprise at Chestnut Hill,
where the proepecta of i ohnrehorganisation have
recently greatly improved. The enterprise was
eonthmed in the hands of those two brethren.

Ber. Klein made a highly gratifying statement
aa to tha prospaot of building a Lutheran ohurolf
la Stroudsburg, and effecting boro a permanent or-
ganisation. ibart ia no Lutheran ehumh in this
borough, and Oonferenoe holds its mootings in ihe
Methodist Spboopa! Ohtuoh, who are exhibiting

‘tho most fraternalfeeling. Bev. Klein stated that
-eae ef theeitiaeuaof thle town had aionosubscribed
thailbaral eum'of $1,250 iu each to the enterprise,
beaUee docetin, a lot worth $9OO. Pour others
had‘gtvsasjOO esoh, sad about a dosen others two

' andohahundredaaoh, besides dfties,twenties, tens,
Ac. Oenferenee resolved, that the enterprise be

: enmminded to the Ohnroh Extehslon Society,
.Jh##'UwUengaged In it deem advisable to avail |
thsaielree of tbelr aid.

1 jwn. Bona, of Qoakertown, and Willox, of
' Baigalnllle, Busks county, appeared and took

thair seats. '■

Bar. L.E. Albert prsachod in the afternoon an.
abla dlserarte,' from John 15, 8: "Bonin Is my
father glcriled, that yeboar much fruit; so shall
yw“be lhy dlselplas,”, Intheeventng, to.'a very
large aadienoe, Rev. B. W. Hotter preached ,from
lake, IS,; 24 to $7.- Buy«t: “The Disappoint-
ment of the Unconverted »l the Judgment.",

'' r Tte Ivemng of Wednesday (after service) was
, J'Spftt'.io reoelTlng reperts on the state of religion
.lntiff.rwit eburchee roprceehted ih' Conference,

Whtehwereofahighly gratifying ofierector.
Plitt, presldeet of Conference, in a neat

jU9 Ming eddrees, returned thanks to the oiti-
• **is#l Stroudsburg, for thair kind and hospitable

eatortalnmentonumembers.
- ■ On motion efDr. Greenweld, the thanks of Con-

- fsrsnee were tendered to the pettorand members
of the Methodist Church, for tbe nssof thelrbnild-

YiagVwhlch washappily responded to by the pastor,
'.'Bhv.'xhomyeon.
' it wsa resolvedg that hereefter tho fay delegates

; "ha 1sailed uponto make statements as lothe eondi-
' Uoh hi tha.respective ohnrches.
r” Oonferenoe adjourned with tinging and prayer,

’ all highly gratified, to meet on tha aeeond Tues-
of March next, at Qoakertown. Pooono.

. . 3 Homomi xiDalton, Geoeoia.—We learn
that an altercation occurred on Tuesday, at Dal-

‘ toni Georgia;'between Mr. Jesse A. Glenn,a young
v Attemsy, find Dr, Moflitt, which rasaltsd in tha

death of tha lattar by a pistol shot in tha hands of■ -.lts,farper- ■Tbedlfioultj it aeid to have origins-
whichof the; two gentlemen should vote

it&idxXenfloater. 'r ■l SteOHUr* liar just been patented
" 1* MHdu. Obnliitihgof s very light steam engine

whlehf ie to operate a huge pair of wheele. Oil
- - jete he us*d ter fuel Instead of weed or cetl, thatmay be obtained with the lame

1 statement of theCanadian banksTTftWOttchsrrtows an iucreait in circulation over■.i’ShhtethgfaUng' pertod of last year of two mil-

-ITnw riveraof New England arenow higher
i.v/iiitaw'.'they'havi.been form.ny months. ThcMer-

. tcsrtMM basnet hoarse high si neethe eprlng freshets

['shota hnmber of Arrows at Mr.
» ' jUtMidfBodßltff, Cejifcrtla, who, returned tho

' out, caught
Hotel,” on the siteof

.-lamwli BeW' OrlaaßS Arcade, has bean finished
(famed.

THE MOVEMENT,

CONSERVATIVE COUNSELS PREVAILING.

THE FEELING IN CHARLESTON.

CHABLESTOIt, Nov. 16.—Another tremendous]

demonstration took place, to-night 1o weloomo the
. Charleston'delegation, institute Hail was mag-
nificently adorntd by.theladl.es with mottoeaban-
ners and Palmetto brenehes, end orowds thronged
in and around ltr ,

,• Addresses of weloomo were presented amid detH-
enlno cheers, and State Senators Porter and Lo-

! oesnf, and Bepresentatives Btt% o ’°“nK^ t
h
„

i‘-
i ley, Fxenholm, Yeedon, Pope, Komsey, Slmonton,

' Coffin, and others, delivered stirring addresses, all
breathing tbe sentlmont that there Was no alter-

i nativ* left South Carolina save Instant secession
■ci eternal disgrace and rain.

; in the coarse,ef the proceedings Moyor Mao*
1 both, who presided, read a despatoh from General
Bonham, annonnoing that be was eat of the Union,
having resigned his seat in Congress. The news
wasreceived with a burst of enthusiasm.

Bonfires and rockets ate now blazing outside tho
haU. a

■ The military committees now sitting in Colum-
bia, during the recess, are understood to be adopt-
ing the most energetio measures to arm the State
to the teeth. •

The Legislature on the first day of theregular
session .will unanimously pass the bills reported,
i The prinolpal jobbing, merchants today raised
an immense liberty pole at the oornerof Hayne and
Meeting streets, trom which none bat Palmetto
flags will ever wave.
. The Government officials all over the State con-
tinue sending in their resignations.—iYeu* York

; HSrald.
A PLBA FOR PSAOB.

The St. Lonis Republican, than which no paper
more bitterly opposed the election of Lincoln, says
in its issue of the Bth instant:

The vote of Virginia, Kentaoky, Tennessee,
Missouri—all against Breckinridge—and the faot
that, if he oarxlea Louisiana, Alabama, and other
Stateß, it can only be by a plurality vote, ought to
satisfy tbo Eoath that secession will not be oetm-

tesaooed by the very States npop whioh they
have hitherto relied for aid in the event of the
adoption of the extreme measures by South Caro-
lina. Again we say, let there be peaoe between
the North and the Soath, until Lincoln is guilty of
some &ot of oppression justifying revolution; and,
In that event,, there will be but one voice hoard in
vindication of .the rights of the South.

Mr. Lincoln is elected, and we regret it as
muoh as his friends rejoioe over it, but hia simple
eleotion, legally and constitutionally brought
•bout, under all theforms and safeguards of tbo
laws of the land, forms no pretextfor the destruc-
tion of the. Union by the hands of the political
fratricides! Other Presidents have been chosen in
preoisely the same way, and until he baß commit-
ted some act subversive of the rights of the
people of a portion of this Confederacy, it will
he time- enough to ; strike 1 the blow, for then
Bight would be accompanied by the moral and
physical power of Might,' illustrating the axiom,
“ thrice is he armed who hath his quarrel
just.”

XaATB INDICATIONS—GOVERNOR WISE.
The sensation despatches sent northwardare evi-

dently designed to afoot Wall street.. The whole
dißculty seems to be turned into a stock-jobbiog
njachlne. -

A distinguished Virginia statesman arrived here
this evening, and announces that, the disunion sen-
timent is apparently Bpreading in his State. Gov.
Wise is pronounced to he deranged.

UNION SENTIMENT IM NORTH CAROLINA.
Biosuond, Va., Nov* 15.—The Raleigh (N. O.}

Register, In an article on disnnion, disapproves of
secession, and will, in future, as ithas ever done in
the : past, contend for the' Constitution and the
Union, and the enforoementof the, laws as inter:
preted by the judiciary. It advises its readers
not to engagein the work of breaking uj> the, Gov-
ernment, and says that not one In tenoitlsens are
Infavor ot a dissolution from the existing cause.

TheRegister denounces Edmund Buffi n, of Vir-
ginia, for hie disunion proclivities, and says that he
does not represent the .popular feeling ofVirginia;
tbat by his own admission he has been a life-long
dlsunionUt, before he commenced: the orusaie
against the Union.
. The Raleigh Standardoontradlots the Herald's
telegramfrom that place, in whioh.U is stated that
thatlovornor and Councilwere In Session, and that
the Legislature would he summoned as soon as
North Carolina was ripe for secession. The Stand-
ard thinks that the condition of the times requires
calmness',.determination, .and firmness of action,
and that passion ought to he discarded. • It wants
to-know what Mr. Buchanan will do if the States
seoede.

The Daily Press thinks that the only remedy
for Southern wrongs is secession.

A WORD FOR UNION FROM LOUISIANA.
The National Intelligencer publishes the fol-

lowing as Anextraotof a letter trom a prominent
citisen and politician whosupported the Bell and
Everett tioket:

New Orleans, November 9,18G0.
Ton will of oourse know before this reaches you

that Louisiana has goneforßreokinridge; hut you
must not consider this as an indication of disunion
views, for if that question was put to our poople it
would have a great majority against it, though'we
have some Hfrunloniats -among ns who are very
Willing to play on the credulity andfears of the
timid and ignorant. .

There will be no Federal officershere who will
qtikrcel with their bread andbutter« and magnani-
mously previous or subsequent to the
fourth of MarolfbeXt, butwill quietly wait the ac-
tion of the new Administration, and judgeit ao-
eordiogly. ' L '—•:

We hear nothing here in the*way of pecuniary
distress ~ Our backs were never stronger, and
they buyfreely aii good bills that are offered, and
will continue to do so.

THE HA OMAN’S REMEDY
[From the hlomvhis Enquirer, Bell.)

Let everyman pot hia'fooi on it; it is no remedy
for Bouthomwrongs; or it is only the madman|e
remedy. Let tha wheels.of .trade and commerce
moVt on; invest your money, and lot those who
are determined that the Union shall stand, nap
tha harvestprovided oy the agitators. If noisy
■ensation people will have the pleasure of attract-
ing notioe by inch moans bs a thrsat toward oar
nationality, lot thorn paywell for It, osthey deserve
to do. Lincoln may be elected; the prospaot is, at
tha moment of writing this, that he iselected; and
if so, ha is eleoted by ono-third, or loss, of. the
voters of tho United States. Shall the two-thirds
or mora of the substantial poopla of tho United
Statessurrsadsr all the advantages of a groat and
powerful nationality, because one-third of tho
qualifiedvoters havo plaoed in office an odious Ex-
ecutive? * * # * *

The Union men havo the majority; they oan con-
trol thin thing; they oan defend themselves when
necessary; tnoy do not resolve to refuse tho aid of
tho minute men, but still know that they shall be
ready when there is a call to marchabroad with
the most vigilant minute men in the country. But
they are greatly in the majority, and they are ap-
parently not going to permit a disruption of the
Government.. They are going to hare their rights
in tho Union, and all the privileges, advantages,
and pleasures thereunto pertaining. Is not that
tho senslblo eonrse ?

OENEBAL NEWS.
The Devaluation in Vebmont.—Tho Ver-

mont Phantx gives seme additional particulars of
the defalcation of the Treasurer of that State,
Henry M. Betel. The announcement of tho crimi-
nalityand Sight of Mr. Bates sent a thrill through
the House ofRepresentatives. The amonnt taken,
eo far as ascertained, is $49,810, principally money
borrowed from banks, of whleh no acoonnt nan be
fonnd in tho books ofhis office. Bat this is not all.
Tho Phamx lays: It appears that large balances
are due the Stats from eosatables in many of tbe
towns. It now turns oat that in some of these
towns taxes have been paid ia fall, as receipts in
the hands ofoonstables show, bat the amounts re-
ceipted for do not appear to have boon oreditod.
TheTreasurer had power to borrow money on the
oredit 'ofthe State to an unlimited extent, by mere-
ly giving hISnote es Treasurer. Under these oir-
oamsteneej it will be some time before thefull ex-'
tent of this defalcation will be known. Bottom
will not have booh'reabhed until’these notes come
in, and tho aeoounts of every town in the Btate are
readjusted. It the defalcation commenced,'as is
believed; several years since, and culminated a
year or two since, there is reason to think that tho
State ,may be able to seouro a fair proportion of
this unexpected deficit. Whero the money has
gone to is. more than' tho public will bo likely to
know at present. 'Probably a large amount has
boon eunk Inetook speculations, anain fancy stock
companies; and it is surmised that Hr. Bates is
not the only one on whoso account the lands of tho
State’have been need; The defaulter decamped
last Thursday night week, probably for Canada
With him have disappeared some of the books and
papers connoote'd with ths offios, the absence of
which will materially protract the investigations.

Xnsubvkotionaby ' Plot Discovered at
Poutobatodla, Louisiana.—An - alarming dis-
covery has ‘been made at Pontehatoois, In St.
Tammany’s parish, forty-five miles above the olty,
on tho lino of tho Jiehson Railroad. Alfred Han-
non, Etq., a lawyer of this olty,who-hasa planta-
tion at thatplans; dlsoovorod in the osbins of his
staves sovsnty stand of arms—that is, sovonty
muskets with baronets, ’ammunition, eto., com-
plete for immediate use. , This is tho report ns:we
got it from seemingly retlrsly reliable authority.
Of oohrse, this is the diabolical work of Abolition
villains, and, if caught, they will doubtless hhvo
tha short shrift which is their deserts.—lV. O.
Crescent, Nov. 9. , ,

-

Gut to the Massachusetts llcicane So-
oixty.—Tho Meaßaohneetta Humane Society re-
cently teeeiTed several gift! from the Royal Na-
tional Lifeboat Inattention ofEngland in tho shape
of a model of the lifeboat of tha institution, a com-
plete set. of The Lifeboat Journal, together With
other papers relating to tho organisation. Tho
thinks of tha institution, insorlbsd on a vellum,
to MiesDix, in acknowledgment of her long and
valuable services In ths cause of humanity, and
particularly of her sealous exertions in aiding to
establish four lifeboats on tbe British possession of
Ssblo Island, on the coast ofAmorloa, were trans-
mitted at ths same time.

On the 4th of October tho new lino of rail-
way between Tohernavoda on tho Danube and
Knitendjo on ths Euxlne, was oponed with great
success. An English company, started ia 1857,
obtained permission to construct this lino, and
they have now nearly completed a permanent way
of forty miles for tho snm of £250,000. The line
has been projected to faoilitato the transport of
com from tho fertile basin of the Lower Danube
to the Blaok Sea, and to redaee, by three days, tho
time now required for a journey from London to
Constantinople.

Hors, which are one of tho principal arti-
cles of export la Bavaria, have never, says a latter
from Mnnioh, attalnod the price at which they are
at present. They, are now at about 800 florins
(2f. be. eaoh) tbe qnlntel, And the best sorts of Bo-
hemia havo boon sold sit370 florlna. This extra-
ordinary rise was oausod byEnglish firms having
given orders to purchase without any limit to
price; but many of them wbo bought when prtoes
wore low are now selling at the-nigh quotations
instead of exporting,'

Th* Legislature of Newfoundland haabeen
summoned to meet on tho 3d of December next,
nearly two mohths earlier than the ueual time, for
the pnrpose, among other matters, of meeting the
necessities of those whom a short fishery and bad
oreps have left without resources of their own.
Serious apprehensions are felt in St John’s, in
consequence of tho slmost ■ total failuro of tho
fiehory and tho potato crop.

An .unfinished frame building, corner of
Johnson and Bt. Anno streets, Now Orleans, wi ■
iet ott fire end entirely destroyed, Oh the 6th Inst.;
lon about $2,500. In another part of the pity, on
th» eaihe waning, two police sergeants discovered
A bundle-ofcotton, atraw, and paper-ready pre-
pared to Aet fire to the new Moresque building at
the eomer of Poydmand Camp streets.

Shocking Tragedy in Orleans.
AN INFURIATED LOYKR BHBOTS HIB MISTRESS

THROUGH THEHEART, AND THEN BLOWS OUT HIS
BRAINS.
One of the most shocking and appalling trage-

dies that have ever loft theirblack blot upon the cri-minal annals of our city, was enacted at 7t o’clocklast evening, on tho banquette in front of No. 75Burgundy streot, three doors from and below thecorner of Bienville streot. One of tboso frail un-fortunates, the victim of poverty, or, perhaps, ofman sbrutal passions, met the sudden and terri-ble fate so frequently, encountered by persona ofher class,,at the hands of one who had long beensupported from her sin, and who had beoome mad--1 thi.Bterrible step and te the destructionofhis own life, by her desertion of him and refusaloffurther bounty.
Emilio Soull,the victim of this sad affair, was a

native of Switzerland, about twenty-six years of
■ago, a large, finely-formed woman, very quiet and
unassuming in her manners, and known to be
saving, without any want of liberality among her
friends. She baa $3O in some savings bank here,
and h&a frequently sent on cheoks ot $25 and $5Oto a man named Anthony Soull, in New York olfcy,
who is either her husband or brother, but whlon
degree of relationship is not known. Among her
papers, Coroaer Beach found a letter to her fromhim, written in German, in whioh he implores her
to abandon tho disgraceful life she was leading. It
is said by some of her neighbors that she has fre-
quently spoken of having two legitimate ohildren
in New York city.

About the Ist of Ootobor, or late in the month of
September, this woman o&me to New Orleans in aship from New York, in oompany with a German
named Martin Porter, she travelling under thename of Mrs Porter. This man appears to beabout
28 years of age, and was a low fellow, who never
sought for any honest work by whioh to sustain
himself, but bas lived in idleness at her expense.
However, whon they first oame here, thor® ap-
peared to bo a strong attachment between them,
and they lived togethor harmoniously. They
rented the placo No. 75 Burgundy street, and fittedup the rooms very neatly. This is a one story
doable house, only one half of whioh was ooonpied
by tbom.

Within the past two weeks Emilio was noticeably
becoming tired of this man, and endeavored in
vain to cast him loeso. At last, a few days ago,
she turned him out of the house, and forbade him
ever to cross the threshold of it [again. He triedevery appeal, but she was resolute inher determi-
nation, and, at last, infuriated by her coolness,
and probably maddened not only by jealousy bnt
by want ot money, for thore was not even a pica-
yunein his pookets last night, he determined uponmurdering Mr and taking his own life. For thispurpose bo prooured a very obeap and common
double-barreled pistol with a largo bero, and load-
ing it with ball be capped it and then put soveral
fresh caps in his vest pooket, so as to provide
against the oontingonoy of any of them snappy-
which proves the desperate calmness v. *
ho must have made his preparations.

At the corner of Bienville and Burgundy streets
he probably watched for his victim, and not long
did he have to wait to accomplish his holiish pur-
pose A Swiss woman named Caroline, whooamo
out from New York oitv in the ship with Emille,
and was an intimate*friend of hers, was visiting
her in her room, and they oame out of the door
about 7} o’oloek to go to the neighboring oyster
saloon, and get a cup of ooffee. Just as they
stepped upon the banquette from tbe door stops,Martin Porter orossod from tho opposito corner,and advanolng to Emilio, made a passionate ap-
peal to her to let him resume his former lifo of in-

i tlmaoy and dependenoy. bho firmly told him her
mind was made up, and it could not be oh&nged.
He then tried throats, and swore that ho would
kill her if she oontinued in hor refusals. . She told
him his threats wore of no more avail than his
supplications, and that ho was not man enough to

! undertake what he threatened. He then became
wild and vehement in his manner, and swore she

1 should never leave that spot alivo unless she con-
-1 sented to his wishes.

Although Emilio treated him with indifference
and eontempt, evidently believing that he had no
real intention of putting into execution his fearful
threats, Caroline booamo alarmed and started to
ran across tbo street. She had just reaohed
the middle of tho street whon she heard a pistol
shot behind her, and fell, almoßt insensiblo, from
fright. Porter drew his pistol, and placing the
-muzzle against Emllle’s breast, a little to tbe left
of tho median line, and right over the region ofheart, he fired, and the ball penetrated her chest,
killing her almost in a seoond. There conld have
been but a briefmoment of wild alarm before tbe
pall of death shrouded hor mind. Even as she fell
at his feet bo plaoed the muzzle of tho same pistol
to his right temble, a littlo in front of
his ear, and pulling tho second trigger, the ball
entered his brain, and his guilty soul was usheredinto tho presenoe ofhis Maker at the very momenthe had hurried, another guilty, but not blood-stained,spirit from the world. Hefell bosido her,
and tbo two corpses lay there on the banquette,their life-blood running into tho gutter an<fform-ing in crimson pools around them.

Tho noise of tho two pistol shots in quick succes-
sion, soon brought a large crowd to the spot. Thodead bodies were oarrlea into Emilio’s apartments,and laid out, and the coronertook possession of allher papers, jewelry, and nine dollars in money,found on her porson, after which ho closed andlocked up the premises.—N. Orleans Bee, Nov. 7.

, PHILADELPHIA JJOAHD OF TRADE.
EDWARDS. CLARKE,;

i Committerofthe Month.

LETTER BAGS
At the merchants' Exchange , Philadelphia.Ship Wyomme, Barton —•....Liverpool, soonghipMazepM. Weeks———.Loando. WCA, soonyi°ter?Keller. . .Demon*, soon§hipViotona.Beed, Preblo« —Liverpool,aoon

Bnip Hortensia, Atkins—- Liverpool, soonLmda, Hewitt .....Havana,soon
Bark Washington, Wenoke... London, soon

»
®otor, weisser...— London, eoonBnrLord Palmerston, Csrre*al .Glasgow, soon

Britt Nora-Hora, Va* ..Cork,soon
Brig peihi. Damaby —— —Havana, sooaflohr Velma, Bupett...._ —..—..Aspin'wall.aoon

Foe Coast op Afric*.—Theship Flora, Cost Page,forßt Paul de Loando, WCA. is now loading, and will
have quiok despatoh. All letters and newspapers In-tended for the American squadron and others will beforwarded if leftat the Foreign Letter Office, Philadel-phia Exchange.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, ffoT. 17, 1860.

SUN RISKS T 8-SUN SETS SCIHIGH WATER IS
ARRIVED.

Steamship Bostotte Crooker* 19 hours from NewYork,
with mdseand passengers to J&s Allderdico. AtJSPAi
on Thutsd&T, passed, off Sandy Hook, ship Frank flaj-
me. henoefor NewYork, in towot tucAraerioa. Fussed
inthet)hy« yesterday morning,three brigs, and two Brsohrs loaded withpotatoes, two sohrs loaded with laths,
and asohrs loaded withfruit, off Koody Island.Brip J D Lincoln. Webber, 12 days from Portland,
with 3000 pairs headings to Madeira & Cabada—veiselto B Abouder & Co.

Bohr Trident, Snow, 6 days from Vinal Haven, via N
rork. where she pnt in indistress, withstone tocaptain.Kohr Treasurer. Fishery GO hours from Boston, withfish tocaptain.
tiohr M H. Sheppard, Lane, 5 days from New Haven,m ballast to B-A & Co.
Bobr CotaraBotflhoppard, 1 day from Bridgeton, NJ,

in ballast to Nome, Hammett & Caldwell.
w SohrSarahMinge; Weaver, 2 days from Woobury, NJ, with mdse to Q d£F Lennig.

.
Bohr Lady Bllen,'Godfrer, from Provldonoe, in ballasttoe Aflwuofcer&Co.

BlakistoSff^? 1-^Brower, from Boston, in ballast to
Bohr NbttfrStflfie, M&roy, from Providence, inbal-last toL AujMnrldd & Co.
Sohr J B JMpkinson, Smith, from Boston, in ballast to

L Audenried & Co.
Sohr 8 Dukes, from Newport, in ballast toL Audenried & Co.
Bohr Adelaide, Young,from Providenoo, in ballast to

Banoroft, Lewis A Co.
BohrLewis Clark, Sooey, from Hingham, in ballast toSinniukson & Glover.
Sohr Wm Lopor, Robinson, from Folly Landing, in

ballast to Tyler dtono A Co.
Bohr Banquet, Newell, from New York, in ballast toNeturtevnm & Co.
BohrK M Haley. Haley, from Boston, in ballast to

Banoroft, Lewis & Co.
Bohr OF Hawley, Buokley, from Salem, in ballot to

oantais.
Bohr Vandalia, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, withwheat to Jas Barratt Sc Son.
Bohr Hannah Barratt, Jones, 1day from Smyrna,Del,

with oats to Jas Barratt A Son.
Bobr Telegraph, Conner, l day from Smyrna, Del,

withoats to Jas Barratt Sc Son.
Steamer Sarah. Jones,2+ nourafrom New York, withmdse toW M Baird Sc Co.

.

Ship Montebello, Henderson, Liverpool. Workman
Sc Co.

Brig Btandard, Card.Cornwallis, NB, Cox, WoodworthSc Co.
Bohr Selena Helen, Taylor, Mobile, Van Dusen, Nor*ton A Co.
Sohr C S Edwards, Gandy, Mobile,D S Setson Sc Co.Fohrßamißotan*Gandy, Boston. do
Bohr Jl M Sheppard,Lane, New Haven, E A Packer.SohrR P King, Leeds.'Rionmond, T Webster* Jr.
BohrLady Ellen, Godfrey,Salem, C A Heeksoher 5c CoBobr W Loper, Robinson. Qumoy. Tyler, Stone Sc Co.Bohr L Clark, Sooey, Dighton,Sinniokson Sc Glover.
Bohr Geo,M Smtth, Mills, Washington, Noble, Ham-

mett Sc Caldwell.
BohrColorado,*Sheppard. Washington. do
BoprWW Brampm,Bowdltoh, Boston, Nevip, Baw-

yor & Co.
Bohr Panthea, Clark. Boston, do
Sohr Treasurer, Fisher. Poston, dogohrKM. Haley. Haley,Boston, Banoroft, Lewis & CoSohrAdelaide,. Young. Boston, doBohrAnna Smith, Brower, Boston, Blakißton Sc Cox.Bohr Gov Barton, Wlnsmore, Boston, D Cooper.
SOhr North Faoifio; Maroy, Boston,L Audenried Sc CoBohr J B Dlekerson, Smith, Koxbury, doSohr S A Taylor, Dukes Providenoe, do
Sohr Banquet, Newell. Norfolk, N Sturtevant Sc Co.StrR Willing* Claypole, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Mr Enoch Eldridce, pilot, reports that the shipLan-caster, for Liverpool, went to sea 14th inst. ar 8 FM.The bark Elf, from Rio do Janeiro, passed in 14thinßt.

\Correspondence of ThoPress, >

_ , HAVRE 1)£ GRACE. Nov. Id, 1830.*The Wyoming leftwith7 boats, laden and consigned
as follows:
- Fiemington Mills, flour, olovorseed, and whisker, to LX,Mj linger A Co; Mary A Stephan Gould, lumber to UWolverton; ASussman,doto ft Croaker: Gov Curtin,
do to Norerota Sc Sheets, J G Bahmand Four Boys, coaltoDelaware City.

' HAVRE DE GRACE, Nov 10.The Kingston left with 8 boats, laden and consignedas.follows:
Louisa, corn toA G Cattell Sc Co;Bhawnee Chief, oats,

oonuand wheat toAlex Nesbitt; Alioe Welsh, pig iron
toJwkJP Starr; Pike’s Feat and E DTrump, lum-
ber to M Trump Sc Son; W F Miobael, do to Malono Sc
Taylor; P G Feeler, do to Noroross& Sheets; Frank Ta-gart, do to John Craig.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
READING, Nov 14.

The following boats from the Union Canal passeain-
to the SohnyliaU Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia,
ladepfwjd consigned ss follows:

G W Landis, coal to G W Landis; John ALemon,
gram.to Oattelt Sc Co, and bituminous coal to captain;
American Eagle, grain, &o. to P Siuhonga Sons: Ran-
oooaa. pig ironto J&sRoland; Protection, do to CabeenSc Co; J JcT) Hionards, do todo,and flour to James J
Blaok; Dr Wm Moore, gram to captain: Morns, lumbor
to Sami Bolton Sc Co; Circassian, do to J HDeysher.

~ MEMORANDA.
Steamship Cambridge, Howes, oleared at Bostofi 15th

inst, for Philadelphia.
Ship Aramingo. Cassin, for Philadelphia,was loading

at CalcuttaSept 23. *

Ship Stephan Baldwin, Flagg, from Now Orleans, at
Bordeaux 80th ult.

Ship Isaao Jeanes. Chipman, from Oalouttafor Phila-delphia. sailed from Saugor Sept 9.
Ship Wesimorel&nd, Deoan. from Liverpoollor Phila-

delphia, was spoken30th ult, latso. long 16.
BmplKobbStandish, Hutonmgs, for Callao, sailed fromCardiff Ist inst. •
Ship W J Morriß, wluoh arrived at CalouttaAug I4th

IromLlvorpool. when on hor way up tho nvor, while in
low of a steamer,went on Hog River Sand, during a
strong tide; lay very awkwardly, and on floating it was
found thatshe made water. She haa been docked and
1 B?ip Good Hope, Miller, from Callao, arrived at Cal-
cutta Bept22.

Ship Elizabeth Cushing, Pritchard, for Boston, sailedfrom SaugorSept 16.
Ship Kathay, Stoddard, from London for Hong Kong,

passed ApjierBeptB.
_ „

Ship Penguin, Wheeler, from Hong Kong for N York,
passed Aniier Sept 0. , _

Ship Myfqiwln Pnmtt, for Foo-oliow-foo, sailed from
ShiPWm^£i&or ihence, remained at Rio da Ja-

from City Point, was at
f lilLiß. raTliMijlTn * Acme Kimball, and Tueoarora,

for riilltfliQill.kiimn loading at Liverpool 3d inst.
flu Iji'i’i.Mni hence, was atRio de Janeiro
BarrO^Kh^deraen. Thompson, from Buenos Ayres,

waa atßfoBth ult. . .]iliill Qf iT njnnn remained at Rio de Janeiro

BristolPilllpklnet.
t ,Bark Argean, Crosby, from Genoa, at Alicante 19thult.■ Sohr-L H Endieottv Leeds, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Newport 14th Inst. .

,

’ i Sohr.A Cordbry, Babcock, for Jacksonville, cleared at
Charleston 13th fnat,

Sohr Monterey, Craig, from Delaware City,at Provi-
_ Sent'Frank Luoas, Taylor, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Providence 14th inst.

Sohrs BatiUs. Baker, for PhilidelphisTor Norfolk, andNaiad Q.neen,.HaUe. for‘Philadelphia or Baltimore, aid
from Providence 14th mat.

Bohr Julia E Pratt, Pratt, henoe for Nprwioh,atNew
LondonlSth inst.

Bobr JW Woolston, Garrison, lienee, Arrived at New
London 13thinst... ,

Bohr J G Alton, Daxtor, hence, arrived at Boston 15th
instant.Botirs J R Mather, Niokerson, and Georgia, Sweet,
for Philadelphia,olearod at Boston 16th inst,

At Rio da Janeiro Bth ult, ships Aquilla,J FPatten,
John U Baker. Advanoe, BBomminj,and Naples; barks
Hudson, F S Means. Hermitage, Cayatipr, New Light,
BaHy Magee, Mondemln, and Bohr Geranium, uno; bark
J Denham, for New Orleans; gaone, lor do; E Delius,
(Brem)do; Balder,(Swea)‘forCharte«tonj'Greyhound,forNYori; Axeh(Swed)for New Orleans; brig Royal
Bride, (BrJ for New York; sohrs Mary Stewart, for New
York;Forest King, for do. *

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notioe isfcereby given that the buoys in the Kennebeo

River, above have been removed for the winterseason.
By order ofthe Lighthouse Board,

. THEO. P. GREEN,
.. , ~ „ Eifrhthonso InspectorPint District.
Portland, .Nov. I*, 1880.

insurance companies.

piRE INSURANCE.
RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF

rnlbAUburiUA, .

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED ORPERPETUAL. MERCHANDISE, IN%***
OFFICE, NO. 300 WALNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $390,310* ASSETS, §303,508 9G
Invested as follows, viz

First Mortgages on Improved CityProperty,
worth double the amount——sl6s,ooo 00

GroundRent first01a5a.24*360
City of Philadelphia 6 per oent. Loan- 30.L00 W)
Pennsylvania Kailroaa Co’s. 6 per cent. 2d

Mortgage Loan ($3O 000) ... 27,900 00
Allegheny 00. 6 per cMPenn’a R, R,) Loan 10,000 00
CollateralLoans, well secured— 2,C00 00
Huntingdon and Broad TopR. K. and C. Co.,

Mortgage loan— , 4.000 00
The Relianoe MutualInsurance Co. Stook,.. 24 SCO 001 he County Fire Insurance Co. stook...i.oeo 00
The Delaware M. 8. insurance Co. 5t00k.... 700 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co.8t0ck.—...... 4,000 00CommercialBank Stock..— 5 135 01
Mechanics’ Bank Stock.—...

.... 281260Union M.Insurance Co.script(33Bo) 100 00
Bills Receivable........—... 1C.297 38Book Aooounta, aoorued interest, &o 6 216 62
:Cash on handand in hands of Agents- 31,385 16

DIRECTORS.
9303 608 96

CLEM TINGLEY, SAMUEL BIBPHAM,
WM R.THOMPSON. ROBERT BTLEN,
FREDERICK BROWN. WILLIAM MUBBf3R,
COWNEL’«BTbVKNBON, BEMJ. W.TIN4LKY,
JOHN R. WORRELL, MARSHALL HILL,
H. L.CAKBON, Z. LOTHROP.
ROBERT TfIbAND, CHARLES LELAND,
FREDERICK LENNIG, JA* OB T. BNNTING,
CHARLfcS 8 WOOD, BMITH BOWEN.JAMES 8. WOODWARD, JOHN BrHSEL, Pittsburg,
„

„„. WfcCLBM TINGLEY, President. -

-• 51 CIIMAN, Beoretary. nolS-2m

J <F- r'TEKPRISE
INSOHANOE COMPANY

OF PmLADKPHXA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXOLVSIVEbY.)

m,ms&
DIRECTORS,

F. Rakbpobd Bvxxx, Mobbxmi a, d.wi.Kiwiz.li.hMi>Kxx, . fxo. H.Bmir,
N.lbbo Fbazjix, Joan H, Bbowm,
Johx M. Atwooi, B. A. FABnxsiooxBxitr. TjTkxdioi, Audhiw B. Cash,
HXbbt Wharton, J. L. Ebbinoxb.

F. kATOHFORD STARK,Preiidenk
CHARLES W, COXE, Saoretary. ■ ’ toIB

Removal.—the penn mutual
LIFE INBURANCE COMPANY havaYemoved

to their new budding, No. 921 CHESTNUT Street.
Assets. over 81.000,000. Charter perpetual.
ALL THE?Rokit§ divided amongst the insured.POLICIES issued this yearwillparticipate the Di-vidend tobe declared m January next. Ibo Company

has fullauthority to act as Exeoutora, Administrator*.
Aasitneea. (Juardians, and Truatees for married women
and children. DANIEL L. MILLEK, President.

_ w „
BAMi.. E. STORKS, vioe Pros’t.John W. Hohnor. Secretary.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS in attendance daily, from1 to2 o’clock P. ftl. no 3

FlIRE INSURANCE. MECHANICS*
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.138 North SIXTH Street, below Raoe. insure Build-

ings,Goods, and Merchandise generally from lose ordamage by b ire. The company guarantee to adjust al
losses promptly,and thereby hope tomerit the patron-
age ofthe pabliOi

„
DIRECTORS.William Morgan, .Robert Flanigan,Franots Cooper, Miohael McUeoy,

George L, .Dougherty, Edward MoSovern,
James Martin, - Thomas B.MiCermick,
James JDuross, John Bromley.
Matthew MoAleor, Franois Falls,
Bernard Baflerty. John Cassady,
Thomas J Hemphill, Bernard H. Hul»eman,
Thomas Fisher, Charles Clare.Francis MoManns, Miohael Cahill.

BERNARD KAPF^ttTy^BeSStor. ll '
OUAKER CITY INBUBANUJB OOMPA-

'

gEORQE H. HART, PrudentEi Pi ROSS* Vioo President!H* BooVaaa Trewiier.3t HtBWfi/ERi Aaiigtent BeareUry.

DIHEOTORB.
Ei pTjlmm*Poster 8. Perkins*
Andrew R. Obarooen*temuefJones* M. D„

tnhfi-if

9eerge H. Hart,
A. C. CatteUT
E. W, Bailer,
H.A. Corgihail,
Hon. H. M, Fuller.

IN hURANOiS COMPANY OF THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

- Noe. 4 AHD S EXCHANGE
Chartered li1794-Capital 8*»,IX»-Feb, 1,1880, eaehvalue. £438,792 77. ’ •
All Invested in sonnd And available securities—con-

tinue to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings*
terms.

Henry I). Sherrerd, George H. Stuart,
SimeonToby. Samuel Grant, Jr.»Charles Macalester. Tobias Wagner, ■William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B.Budd, , Henry G.Freeman,William A. white, CharlesS. Lewis,

Georgo C. Carson.
,T a „ JIENRY D. SHERRKRD,President,

.v. WILLIAM HAKPEA, Secretary. - > )e9-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE 00MP4-
U*°rilea 9iOQMO—CHA&TER

. daoBNo.SU■jfAMHjfe.SSresWrttirMii Third sniiFourthStreet, Philadelphia.
This Company yriH insure against lobs or damage, byFire, on Buildings,Furmtoro, and Merchandise gene-

raX, Marine Insurance* on Veimels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland
Jacob Esher* Joseph Maxfieldi."I), Luther,. pr. Georgplf,Eokert,
L. Andenned, JohnR. .Bj&toJUm,TJavts Pearson) win. F.'Uea-
Peter Siecen

JACOBK&HEiLPresident."
w .. .

WAI. F.DEAN, Vice Prei'drat,
W, M.SMITH. S&6retAnr. ' *p3-tf

A MERIOAN FIKE INSURANCE- UO M
INCORPORATED IMO-CHARTE* PERPEf.

VAX/f
No. 810 WALNUT Btreet, above Third. Philadelphia,
Having a lares paid-up Capital Stook AndSarpl&fl In-vested in sound and available Securities. oontinne toinsure on Dwellings. Store*, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in Port and their eargoe*,and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

irasovo&s,Tho*. It. Mam, JohnT.Lein*,
JohnWelsh. JamesR. Campbell,
Samuel C. Mortal. Edmund 0. Dutiib,
Patrick Brady, Ohu. w. Foultney,

Israel Morris. ,
THOMAS H. MAJUB, President,ALBERT 0. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. feM-tf

T?XOHANGE INSUKANOB COMPANYB-d-Offioe No. 409 WALNUT StreetFIRE INSURANCE Bon Houses and Merchandise
reneralljfcon favorable terms, either limited,or per-
pata&L

DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah Bonaall, Edward D. Roberts,
John Q. Gmnodo, John J. Griffiths,
Joshua T. Owen, Reuben C, Hale.Thomas Marsh, John McDowell, Jr.,
Sami. L.Bmedley._„

„
Jm.T. Halo, Bellefonte,

JEREMIAH BONBALL, PresidentJOHN Q. GINNODD, Vioe President.Edward W. David, ffeoretarr . mh«t mtf

SAVING FUNDS.
“ A little, but otten, fills the Purse.”

ORANKLIN SAVING FUND, No.A ISOSonthFOURTH Street between Chest-
nut and Walnut. Philadelphia, pays all Deposits
ondem&nd. • - 1Depositors’ money secured by Government,State, and City Loans, Ground Rents, Mort-

Company deems safety better than large
profits, consequently will run norisk with depo-
sitors' money, bat have it at all-times ready to
return, with 8per oenfc. interest, to the owner,as
they have always done. This Coffipa&y'never
suspended.
. Females, married or single, and Minors, eandeposit in their ownright, .and suoh deposits danbe withdrawn only by their consent

Charterperpetual. /Inoorpomted by’the State
ofPennsyirama. withauthority toreceivemoney
from trustee* and executor*. ■LARGE AND SMALLSUMS RECEIVED.Offioe open daily, from StoSo’olook, and on
Wednesday evening until 8 o'olook. -

DIRECTORS, rJacob B. Shannon, Cyra* C&dwalUder,
John Sbindler, George Russell,
Mainehi W. Sloan, Edward T. Hyatt,Lewis Knunbhaar, HenryDelany, <
Nicholas Rittennouee, NathanSinedLsy,
Jo*.il,Battetthwaite. /pnesYerkes, -

JosephW.Lippmeott.
„

jacobb.SHANNON,President.
Cries Caiwallapxb, Treasurer.
ap!3-y v

“ A Dollar «aved is twice earned.**
CAVING FUND—FIVJB PER CENT. IN-K^TEREST.-NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST: COM-PAN Y.WALN UTBtreet, southwest eorner orTHIRD,Philadelphia. Incorporated by tho State cf-Ponnsy?-

isreceived in any sum, large er small, and in-
terest paidfrom the day ofdeposit to the deyof with-

Tneofloe iiopen everyday frem nine o'clock in themormng Ull five o’clock In the eveningi and on Monday
end Thurwarevening*till eighto'vigor. , s

,
. L.HENNER, President,

‘ ROBERT'SELFRIDGE.vTm PresidentWilli am J, Ruud, Secretary. . ■ - ruv-
. ... r - DntlCfOßtJ

Con. Henry L. Benner, - -F, Carroll Brewster,' ;EdwardL. Carter, JosephB. BartRobert BeUridge, Francis Lee, .
Samuel K» Ashton, JosephYerkee,
OTLaadreth Munne, James L. Stspfteaeea*
Money is reoetvod and payments made daily. .The investment*;are ,maaa, in conformity wish' the

sTOvnianrorthc Chartef. in Real. Estate Mortgages,
Ground Rents, and suoh firtt-ifeMdeouritiesaswiiral-ways uuitire to.the.de*oeltow, and

to give permunenoy and itatoutj to

CAVING FOND—UNITED .STATES
£3 TRUBT COMPANY, eom.r THIHC led OfIPS'P-
NUI Btreet,

■ Large and *mal| sum* received, and paid baokondfmend without notice,-with FIVE PER CENT. INTE-
REST from the day oi deposit to - kite day of with-
drawal..pifioebpars.frqm9until 6 o’olook everr day,and ep
MONDAYTS VENINGB from 7until ff o’olook.

DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, d 'ootland
R. CRAWFORD,

RAILROAD LINES.'

ISaraan new tri-weekly

CHANGE OF LOCATION for'the receipt anu deli-
very of Freight.

On and after Monday, October 18, Forwarders of
Goods by this lino will send to PRENTZEL’B Ware-house, under National Had, 1324. MARKET Street.Entranoefor drays in therear of the building,from
Thirteenth Streetthrough Leiperßtreet. tMark Good* ** Via Seaford, Del.”
„

Pawengers will take the 6.15 A. M. tram at the
depot, oorner of Broad street and Washington avenue,
on Tuesday*. Thursdays, and Saturdays.

Fare for first-olaes passengers, including meal*on the
boat, 87geoond-olasspassengers, inoluding meal* on the boat,
84.80 _ _H. F. KENNEY, Master of Transportation^

ooia tf • p. W. & B.r. it .Co.
Bimaamma notice.—ohbster

US), the PM-rarer 'SowSltiofoWN'YiU.tort from the mw PM»enserl)ejot of tli.l’hiln-oi'lpnis sod JlMdlMrßailroMl Companr. oorasr ofBROAD uni OALCOW.RUAi gtr.tt., (pananl.r en-trsnoM onOiillowflri,
.RAIN f»r D.wnmztoTm, ,t 8.00

YRAm In Dsvoloiinn. !M7s» it

.ftiro riil«..]sM.

»B« 1 gMr.iUTT.

flSK»tMo—a west . o hbstesmm.jaUHSgSp, TRAINS »i» PENNSYLVA-

THE PRESS.—PHiLAHELPHiA, SjSMI&ftAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1860.
MIHGEtKJENEOirS.

THE amalgamation op LAN-
GUAGEfI.—There is a growing tondenoy !n this

ass toappropriate the most expressive words of other
languages, and alter a while to incorporate them into
our own; thus the wort Cephalic, whioh is from theGreek, signifying 41 for the head,*' is now beoomiug
popularised in connection with Mr. Spalding’s great
heMtwhs ioroedy,but it will soon'be need in d more
'general way/ and the word; Cephalic will bdoome as
iamnion w;Efootrotype and'many others' whew dis-
Jnotiori. oh .foreign Words, has; Wen worn »way*by

common usage,~untn they seem “native and,to the
manor born.”

’ardly Realized.

Eli ’ad’n orrible ’eadaohe this hafternoon, hand I
stepped into the hapotheoary’s, hand says hi to the
man, “Can you heafce mo of an ’eadaohe iu 44 Does it
fcdohe ’ardf’’says ’e. 44 Hexceedingly,” says hi, band
■upon that .’agave me a Cephalic Pill,hand ’pon me
’onor itoutedmeso quick’that I’ardly realized I’ad
'ad an'eadaohe.

X7T Headache is the favorite sign by whioh nature
makes known any deviation- whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed in this light, it may be
looked on nsa safeguard intended to give notice of dis-
ease whioh might otherwise escape attention, till too
late to be remedied j audits indications shoutd never
be negleoted. Headaohes may be classified under two
names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathio. Sjmptcmatio
Headaoho is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great variety of diseases, among whioh are Apo
plexy, Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
its nervous form it is sympathetio of disease of the
stomaoh. constitutingsick headaehes ofbepatlo disease
constituting bilious headache, ofwoims, constipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as wellas renal and
uterine affeotions. Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quentlyattended withheadaohes; amsmia and plethora
are also affections whioh frequently occasion head-
ache. Jdiopathio headache is also very eommon. being
usually distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
,amf physioarenergies, and Inother instanoes it oomeß
on slowly, heralded by depression of spirits or acerbity
of temper. Inmost instances the tain isinthe front
.of the hood, over oneor both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting; under this olass may also be named
Neuralgia,
• For the treatment ofeither class ofheadache tbo Ce-
phnlio Pills havo been found asure and safe remedy,
relieving the most acute pains in a few minutes, and,
by its subtle power, eradicating the diseases of whioh
headache iB the unerringindex.

• Bridget.—Missus wants you to send her a box of Ce-
phalic G’ue; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I’m
thinkingthat’s not justit naither; but perhaps ye’ll bo
afther knowing what it is. Ye see ahe’s nigh dead and
gone with the Biok He&doohe, and wants some moreof
thatsame as relaived her before.

Druggist.—You must mean Spalding’s Cephalio
Fills.

Frtrfg«r.-Ooh! sure now and you’ve aed it. Here’s
thequsrther, and giv me the Pillb, and don’t be all day
about it,either.

Constipation or Costivencss.

Noone of the 44 many ills flesh is heir to *’ is so pre-
valent, so little understood, and so much negleoted as
Costiveness, often originating in oarelessness, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded as a alight disorder, of
too little consequenoe to exoite anxiety, while in reali-
ty it is the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, it will bring the sufferer to an untimely
grave. Among the lighter evils of whioh Coativeness
is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature,
while a long.train offrightful diseases, auoh ae.Malig-
nant Fevers;'Aboeßses, Diarrbma, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy« Epilepsy, Hysteria. Hypo-
ohondriasis, Melancholy, and Insanity, first indicate
theirprevsnoe m the system by thisalarming symptom.
NotunfMquently the diseases named originate in Con-
stipatipn, but take on an independent existenoe unless
the cause is eradicated in an early stage. From all
these considerations,’it follows that the disordershould
receivo immediate attention whenever it ocoors, and
no parson should neglept to get a box of Cephalio Pillsoqthe first appearance of the complaint, as their tifne-
iruse will expel'the insidious approaches of disease,'
and destroy this dangorous'foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.
PAyjtic»a».—'Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headaohe?
Mrs Jones<—Gone! Doctor, all gone l the pill yousent

ouredme in just twenty minutes, and Iwish you would
send me more, so that I can havo them handy.

1 PAys,*efa».—You can get themat anyiDruggist’a. Call
for Cephalio Pills. ■ I find they never fall, and I recom-
mend them in alienees of Headaohe.

Mrs. Jones.—lshall send for a box directly* and shall
tell all my suffering friends, for tfiej arp artql Hcsstng.

Twenty Millions op Dollars saved.—Mr. Spald-
ing has sold two millions of bottles ofhis celebrated
Prepared Glue, and it it estimated that each bottle
saves at least ten dollars’ wOfth ofbroken.farnitnre,
thus making anaggregate of twenty millions of dollars
vveolalmed from total ioas .‘hr thl* valuable invention.
Having made hid Gme a household word, he now pro*
poses to do the world still sroatergarviae by paring all
the aching heads with his CephalioPills,and ifthey are
as good as his Glue, Headaohes will soonvahiah away
like snow in July.

Overexcitsmbnt, and the mental eare and anx-
iety incident todose attention tobusiness or study* ere
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headaohe. The
disordered state of mind and body moident to this dis-
tressing oompiaint, is afatal blow toail energy and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder agn always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attaoks by using
one of the Cephalio Fills whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It quieta the overtasked brain* and soothes the
strained and jarring nerves* and relaxes the tension of
tho stomach whiohalways aooompames and aggravates
the disordered oondition of the bram*

Fact worth KNOtviNO.—Spalding’s Cephalio Fills
are aoertain cure for Siok Headaohe, Bilious Head-
aohe* Nervous Headaohe* Costiveness* and General
Debility.

Gbsat Discovery.—Among the most important of
all the great medloal discoveries of this age may be
considered the system of vaeoination for protection
from Small Fox* the Ceph&iip Fill for relief of Head-
aohe* and the uso of Quinine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of whioh isa sure speoifio, whoso bene-
fits will be experienced by'suflering humanity long after
their discoverers are forgotten.

Dm you ever havo tho Siok Headaohe ? Do you
remember (he throbbing temples* the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? How. totally
unfit you warefor pleasure,conversation, or study. One
of the Cephalio Fills would havo relieved you from all
tho suffering whioh you then experienced. For thisand
other purposes you should always have a box of them
on hand to use as occasion requires,

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE SIOK HEADACHE!

CEPHALIO PILES

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

OjSPHALIO PILLS

CORE ALL KINDS OR HEADAOHE!

fly the uso of these Pills theperiodicalattaoks of Ner-
votts 6r Sick be prevented ; and if taken'
at the oomirenaement of an attaok immediate relief
from pain nnd sickness w>U be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nauseaand Head-
ache to whioh femalesate sosubjeot.

They aot gently on the bowels, removing Costivcnns
For Xtfsrary Men, Students. Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxatfve, improving the appetite, giving toneand vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elas-
ticity and strength to tho whole systoni.

TheCEPHALIC FILLSare thereaultof long investi-
gation and oarefully oonduoted experiments, having
been in use many years, during whioh time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
maybe taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any ohange ofdiet, and the absents of any disa-
greeable fdJfe renders it easy to administer them to
children,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding
on eaoh Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medfeines-
A Box will be sent by mail prepaidonreceipt of the

PRICE. 95 CENTS.

AU orders should be addressed to

HENRY °* SPALLING.
.colJ-ly 49 OEDAR STREET, NEW YORK,

MEDICINAL.
HfUTTER’S COUGH SYRUP.
1"A P. BROWN.

COPY-RIGHT SECURED.
I’raparodonly frSqj^gg oft 0n l* lQ *ate

AT .FREDKRICK BROWNES.
Northeast cornerof FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

r «

Philadelphia
,Two Remedy U a aafeand simple preparatiodrrmn

the reoiptof thelatodistinguished Professor Mutter.with whom it was a favorite proscription. That he
used it in his extensive praotioe, insures to the timid a
certain proof of its pure and innoxious elements, and
to those who know nis oharaoter for skill and careful
atteDtion to presanbe only sncli remedial agents as
shouln seourerestoration without producing subsequent
evil, it will ba wtloomsd as a real good. Under the
guidonpe of a Physioiau. (to whom its combination will
unhesitatingly be made known,) itwillalways be found
very beneficial, and in oases where a medioal adviser
is not athand, it may be used with safety, according tothe directions, in alloases ol short or long duration.And for sale also at

FREDERICK BROWN, Jr.’s,DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
CONTINENTAL HOTEL.Cornerni NINTHand CHESTNUT Streets! Phili.,

by all respeotable Druggißts throughout theUnited States. noIO-etuthlm

DYSPERSIA remedy.
Dr. DARIUS HAM’S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
This Medicine has been used by the public /or siz years

withincreasing favor , It isrecommended to CureDyspepsia* Nervousness, Heart-Bum, ColicPains, windinthe Stomach, or Pains in the
Bowels. Headache, 'Drowsiness, Kidney

Complaints, Low Spirits, DeliriumTVemens, Intrmptranct,
It BTiMtrLATKs,_ExnHiAnA.TBS,_ Invigorates,but

will not Intoxicate or Stupbtt,
As ft Medioine it is qmok and effectual, curing themoßtftggravatedcaflesofDyopepsi.a.KidnerComplmfita.

and &U other derangements of the Storaaoh and Bowels
in a speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the moat melanoholy and
drooping spmts, and restore the weak, nervous, andsickly to health, strength, and vigor.

Versons who, firoi* the injudioious useofliquors, havebecome dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,
constitutions brplcondown, and snbjoot to that horribleourse.to humanity, tho Dsmbsvm Tremens, will, al-most immediately, feel the liappy and healthy invigo-
ratingefficacy of J)r. Ham's InvigoratingSpirit.

WHAT IT WILL DO,
Dose.—One wine glass foil tut olten as nooessary.
One dose willremove all Bad Spirits.
One dose will oure Heart-burn.
Three doses will oure Indigestion.
One dose will give you a Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia.
One dose willremove the distressing and disagreeableeffects of TVind' or FlAtuienoe, and as soon as thestomaoh receives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-

ing Iqad andall painful feelings will 60 removed.One dose will remove the moat distressing pains ofColiot eitherin the stomaoh orbowels.
A few doses willremove all obstructions in the Kidney.

Bladdor, or Urinary Organs.
Persons wnoare seriously afflioted with any Kidney

Complaints are assured ofspeedy relief by a dose or
two, and a radical onre by tho use of oneor two bottles.

_ NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.from dissipating too much over night,
and teel the evil effeota oi poisonousliquors,m violentheadaohes. siokness at stomaoh, weakness, giddiness,
&0,, will And one dose will t - moveall bad feelings.Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should takethe Invigorating Spirit three times a day; it will m&kethem strong, healthy, and* hapt p* remove all obstruc-tions and irregularities from the menstrual organs, andRestore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn

During pregnancy it will be found an invaluable raedi-oine to remove disagreeable sensations at tho stomaoh.All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induoe this, hehas put up the Invisobating Spibit in pint buttlesatMlcents, quarts $l.General Denpt. 48 WATER Street, Now York.DYOTT 4;Ca, 232 North SECOND Street!
. .

, ,
wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,And for sale by JOHN H. EaTON. 25 N. EIGHTHStreet, and all Druggists, jef-thstuir

|~)AK ORCHARD AOJD SPRINGS.v These Bpring*are situated in the valley of theOak Orchard Cruk.inl\io town of Alabama, Genesesco.t N.Y,, eight milessouth of the village ofMedina, onthehne Canal,and fourteen nfilas from Batavia.The prmeipalAcid Spring*are three in number;
besides these there are sii others. They are all locatedwithin a cirouit of about fifty rods. The medicinalqualities of the waters are fully shown in the subjoined
teatunonlalir,, They oontain a very large amountof Sul-
phur. SulphuricAcid, Sulphate of Lime, and Proto-Sulphate of Iron. Thegreat mediomal virtues possess-
ed by these waters depend very largoly upon the pre-sence, insuoh unusual quantities* of these ourativesubstances. w °

Hundreds ofcases ofdisease, especially those result-
ing from the sorofulous diathesis, have been onrod brtheir nso.

■EF" In skin diseases—even in oonfirmed leprosy—the
waters have been signally suooessfUl.Opinions of medioalana scientificgentlemen are givenin the.circulars. The following eminent gentlemen
speak in strongterms of the medloinal valueof these
waters: Prof Emmons, T.Komeyn Beck, M. D., of
Albany; Jas. MoNaughton. M. 0.. of Albany j EdwardSpring, M. Du of New York; Dr. R. Campbell, ofPitts-field, Mass.; Or. J. S. Shuler, of Lookport, N. Y? They
recommend the waters confidently. Dr. SprtnKfrefers toa ease ofchronic diarrhaa of several years 3 manding

,t£A«cA wascutedby the use of the water. Dr. Bfeoksays.Iam satisfied that those waters are highly valuable asmedimnal agents.;* Dr. Campbell says, They must be
highly benefioial for all ohromo diseases of the stomaohand bowels.

Dr. 8. P. Whiteread a paper on the subject of thesewatera.before the Aoademy of Physicians, in the oityof New York, inwhich, he’etatea that the Waters pos-sess deoiaedly tonio,refrigerant, and astringent proper-ties; and that theoiassof diseases to which they aremore particularly adapted, are chronio affections ofthedigestive and urinaryorgans, and some of the cutane-
ous diseases; ehiontc dyspepsia; chronic diarrhaat:chronic dysentery J ehrontc diuresis ; chronic cystitis ;diabetes ; oases ofpassivehemorrhage, suoh as Purpu-ra hemorrhagica, and the colliquativesweats of HeotioFovor. The Watermay also be often used witn ad-vantage, he says, in oases of low typhoid fevers, inonvalescencefromprotractedfevers, toexoite the ap-petite and promote digestion sin diarrheas, particularly
suoh as are dependent on a relaxed or ulcerated stateofthe mucous membrane of the Intestines, in oalou-
lous affeotiono, or JifAtasfs, attended with phospbatiosediments, it is the suitable remedy, being preferable to
munafcioacid, as being more solvent and less apt by
continueduse to disorder the stomaoh. In ebriledis-cases.it can be used properly diluted, as a refrigerant
to diminish thirst and preternatural heat- In skin dis-
eases— mthose, forms of dyspepsia connected with analkaline condition of th&efomaoh.asin Fyrosts.or wa-ter-brash, itwill provebetter than hydroohlorio aoid.In oasesofCoficapt«ionvm,and other injurious oon-
seqninceaarising from the action of lead, this waterwill prove, to bo an admirable antidote. Iu chronicphaningitis.laryngitis , chronic mucous catarrh, andhumid asthma, chronic ophthalmia (externally)
as a gargle m ulcerated sort throats, inoases of sali-vation, and m leueorrkea and fleet: and also inpties.

.
When taken internally, a wine-glassful of the Water,diluted, taken three times a day, is sufficient for, an
(Sther testirnonials from physicians, and other re-speotable individuals, may be seen on application tothe Agent.
Dealers suppliedon liberal terms.No Water genuine unless procuredfromH. W. BOSTWICK,

No. 5T4 BftOADSA\ l,
For Sale at the following r '

RODERICK BROWN’S* Drug aud ChemicalStore, Northeast comer of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
streets. -

Also for s.ale at FREDERICK BROWN, Ja.’a.Drug
SP,ITA&emiP%l-.§.tarev_C9ntmental Hotel, corner ofNINTHand CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.

The Trade suppliedat Wholesale Prioea. mvll-swly

IMRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
&UPPORTERS FORLADIES, and the only Sup-

porters undereminentmedical patrocage. Ladiesandphysioians are respectfully requested to oall onlyonMr*, Betts,at herresidenoe, 1039 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousanuInvalids have been advised by their physicians iouseher appliances. Those only are genuine bearing theUnited States copyright, labels rntbo box, and signa-
ture*. ana also on the Supporters, withtestimomnls,ooiq tuth&stf

STOVES.

INDUSTRIAL STOVE WORKS
O. NEMAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
IN

STOVES.
No. 33 NORTH SECOND STREET,OBisi. tho most perfect, oonvemont, and economicalGas-burning Cooling .Stove yat invented. p

Inqnjre for hia Lehigh Qaa-bumor, toobtain the bestStove in me.
Also, one of the largest and most complete stock ofStovoa for heatingparlors, chambers, stores, oonnting-honses, &0,, in the oity. Tho attention of the publio issolicited, 0011-Sm

A STOVEB! STOVES!!fit JAMES SPEAR.
.

.
No. 11X6 MARKET STREET.

„™,

n to7Pr?Par.od to meet the wants of the public morecompletely in all the details of the Btove trade thananrothprestatlishmentin Philadelphia, in PlS?f of whfeJhe mvitea comparative examination;i.ne following are among his own popuiar inT*T>«nni.have alreadyobtainedanationafrepu--BtX?M%B&TUwim *ln eXctiUnce «wmmyXr
l* th ® Inventor and Patentee of the

».• «»

oilM!!.l?s,£E£Anl i?- Vie l'atentca oolebratedmt’oTone™LShCO°k‘ne *“*•-

th® Patentee of the Improved 811-
i™„.d

wf of tho Lrtor’ Fußl'
celffid Bfei^a^?te,r0. r “ d ofth.

Ffr»SdSa b tho Invon,or of «io Improved

f
UD|VOrB/!L jr appreciated and preferred toany other aTtiole3 of thatclass in the market • and hem^ntloiPsifiwKf? d a iC ,ord 3,al invitation to all persons

£ tov sBtocaliaod gamine for themselves.
Bhing,to examine will have every attentionohas?orhnot.

,Wllothor mtentlin£ immediately to jjur-
QUAKER CITY GAS CON-SL BSS’i|ATh

ESED CHARLES JONES,IMPROVEMENT ON SILVER’S
B nß/o^,74lhe

o ,?S?r s$Mwigfssig

THE CELEBRATED ROYALSTOVE.is the best and raostpoou-■BßDl lar Cooking Stove in the market. It is madeeither with or without gas-burning fixturesManufactured and for sale by worth
nfiifflre*WarerooiJ, 209 AStfsECOND?. Bt* 08-2 m

rA the fiery star gas-burn-
SA RADIATING PARLOR STOVE,

is tho best and mosteoonomioal Heating f*toveManufactured and for sale by NORTH, CHASE. ANORTH. Foundry Wareroonis, 209 North SECONDStreet.
, 08 am

A OUR NEW GAS-BURNING BASESt STOVE is the most economical Stove of thekind, and n»iph more durable than the Gas-buraer^^.UV^fheei-iron base. Manufactured and ior
sale by Foundry Ware-
rooms* 209 North SECOND Street. 08-Sm

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. S. T. BEALE,
DENTIST*Has removed to 1113 CHESTNUT Street, (GirardBow,) Philadelphia. oo3s-lm*

PAWSON & NICHOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS,

Nos. 519 nnd 591 MINOR Street.
Between Market and Chestnut streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES PAWSON, JAB. B. NICHOLSON,
jyg? ly*

SFUGUET & SONS,
• IMPORTERS Ob HAVANA CIGARS,

No. 310 South FRONT Street.
Jteoeive regularly afull assortment of desirable Cl

GailS. whioh they offer at low rates, for oath or ap-
proved oredit. JelO-ly

XTORAOK SEE,

No. 114 South SIXTH Street,
(No»flr .-.posits Ua Count, Court House,)

Freparei -,.3« 00w.,.,., ...-owings, &o.,and transacts
oil other busino.-oonneotod with tho obtaining; ofL«t-

Designed and Drawing, made. &u3g-3m*

ORLEANS (LA.) PICA'S TJNE.—
JOY. OOE, & 00.

Have boon appointed pole agents in PhiladelphiaforHub oxtensively oironlating paper, of pommandmg m-Hnonoo. Business menare advertising In the beet news-paper. of oit,and country, at the offices of JOY. COE.|s CO', Advertising Agopta, FI FT Hand CHESTNUTStreete. Philadelphia; Tribune Buildings, New York.segg-tf

K R. CORSON,
• RETAIL ESTATE BROKER.

OFFERS At”pUßL?o°ANIi‘'pMIVATF. SALE,
some of tbe moat desirable and productive farms mMontgomery and Ohsstor oonntjos, Also, several Mer-chant and Grist Mills,m desirable partsof the ooumrr

' Persons -wisMng to ponshaso properties! either ashomes or investments, will find it grsatl, to their ad-vantage tocall; or writefor a catalogue.
Several handsomely looated farms to exchange for

° iforrisiown Properties for soie orrent.Good Mortgagee negotmted reasonably.
Apply to • R, ft. CORSON,ooH-lm NORJIiSTOWN, l*a*

SAXES BY; AUCTION.
XjiURfIESS,' BRINLEY & 00.,
* No. 4119 MARKET STREET

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
M On Tuesday Morning.

X' 25» at 10 o’clook, by catalogue, on six months’credit,
pwkagos and lots of fancy and staple imported drygotria, for presflntsales.samples ana catalogues early on t!i« morning of

■pHILTP FORD & 00,, AUCTIONEERS,
Sb-ee” 0- !3 ° MARKE'- f Street. r.m‘ 621 MINOR

„ bSSs??i.^mjßlh b* Sold' Voredlt * IrOOO.case* men’s, boys',gram ’ &na thlok boots, brogans,gaiters, and Oxford Lea: women**, misses', and chil-dren s goat,calf, and kid sewed and pegged boots and
shoe*. Aj*o, a lull assortment of city-made goods. Allfresh roods, from first-olaes city and Eastern manufac-
turers.

*S?“ Goods open for examination, with catalogues,early on themorning of sale. *

]V F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER, Suc-
!"• cessortoß. SCOTT. Js.. 431 CHESTNUT St.
BALE OP AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRYGOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FLOWERS, MILLI-

NERY GOODS.By catalogue, on a credit,
On Wednesday Morning,'

Nov. 21,1860, commencing at 10 o’clock.
SHERIFFS SALE OF A LARGE STOCK OF FINEAND JEWELRY. EXTRA

SIZE JEWELRY, FIRE-PROOF, FIXTURES, &o.By oataiogue, at Salesroom 431 Chestnutstreet,
,

On Wednesday Morning,
November 21, commencing at 10o’olook precisely.

Til FITZPATRICK & BROS., AUO-Sisfh’ TIONEERB’ 004 CHESTNUT Street, above
EAItGB SALE THIS (BATUHUAVI MORNING. AT

THE STOCK OF A COUNTRY STORE.Dry goods, boots and shoes, hosiery, glassware, &c.
Also, a largestock of fancy goods, paper, stationery,

watches, jewelry, silver-plated ware, cutlery, fco.The whole to be sold without reserve, in lots to suit
city and country moichants and others.

„ , , SALES EVERYEVENING,
At 7 oolook. of Books, stationery and fnnoy'goods,watches, jewelry, clocks, silver plated ware, cutlery,

paintings, musical instruments, Ac.
Also, Hosiery, dnrgoods, boots and shoes, and mer-chandise ofevery desonption.'

,
DAY BAEEB every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day at 10o’clock A. M. • v
.. . . , PRIVATE BALES.i.£iPrlv £ ,

aJ ® *®Y? ral Isrw consignments of watches,ry»books* stationery, silver-platad ware,cutlery.
To Vhioh is solicited theattention or

city and oountry merchants and others.•olloited ofall kinds of merchandise*fermther publioor private sales.fZI■“'beralcashadvances made on consignmonts.Oat-doorsalespromptlyattendedto.

IVfOSEa NATHANS AUCTIONEER±TA ANU COMMISSION, MERCHANT, Southeastcorner ofSIXTHand RaCE StreetsMONEY TO LOAN.$25,000 to loan, at the lowest rates, on diamonds,watches, jewelry,silver plate, dry goods, olothing, gro-ceries, cigars,hardware, cutlery, pianos, mirrors, fur-niture. bedding, and on goods of every desonption, inlarge or small Amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
for any length oftime agreed on.

SST The Oldest Established House in this city.
BSF" Private entrance onRACE Street.VST Business hours from 9 A. JVL to9 P. M.
Heavy insurance fo- the beceßTordepositors.
_

CHARGES ONLY TWO PERCENT..»w Advanoes of $lOO and upwards at two per cent.
Advances of $lOO and upwards, at one per cent., forshort loans. •

„
AT PRIVATE SALE.

the finest GOLD PATENT. LEVER and
CHRONOMETER WATCHES manufactured, at halfthe usual selling prices, gold* lever and lupinewatches,
stiver lever and lepmo watohes, English, Swiss, andx ranch watched, at astonishingly low prices, jewelryof
every description, very low. gnns, pistols, musioal in-
struments, Brat quality of Havana cigars, at half the
importation price, inquantities to suit purchasers, and
various otherkinds of goods. -

.. a a OUTDOOR SALESAttended to personally by the Auctioneer.•Consignmonts of any and* every kind of goods soli-cited. , MOSES NATHANS,

SPLENDID BET OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE
, . SALE

t Consisting of diamond and opal breastpin and ear-rings. Price $650. Cost m Paris $1,400.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

Having thts day associatedJOSEPHL.RICHARDS wi>h id© in the Plum biosnraGMrFiUmg Bgamew.wewi'] oaur on the same,
under the najw»;rfßOßKilTeOM Sc RICHARDS. atcu; new store, 831 ARCH Street

, thankful for past liberal patronage, 2 hope for a con-tinuance ol the same.
a GEORGE W. HOBERTfiOV.PHILADELPHIA, Ootober 1. 1360.
Stows. DwJlium,. Churohes, and Public Buildinesfitted up witn PJumbins, Gaa-wo»k, and Fixtures m a

workmanlike mannerand at ressonabic rates.
KOBERTcON Sc RICHARDS,

631 AKCR Street.
Iff UEPHY-'WHIPPLE IRON BRIDGE.
ifi STONE. QUIGLEY, k BURTON,

No. 333WALNU* STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Beg leave to inform Railroad Companies, and others
interested inbridge oonstraetion, that they have fonnrd
a connection in miriness with JOHN w. MURPHY,
Civil KDemeer,iaotborand inventor of the above well-known plan of iron brid<e.)and aTeprepared toexecuteorders, from any part of the country, from his designs
and personal superintendence.
All letters relating to plans and e&timates should be

addressed to JOHN W. MURPHY, civil engineer.
Rnol3-6m For STONE, QUIGLEY, & BURTON.

SHIPPING.

FOB THE SOUTH.—CHARLESSBM&ton and savannah steamships
•- • FREIGHT REDUCED.Heavy Freightat anoverate«fnrnu per sent, ho-

le* New Yorfc Steamship rates,
_

- ’FOR CHARLESTON, 8. C,
The 8.8. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE STATE, Caw

tain CharlesP.MhrsiunoD, will sail on Monday, Nov.28, at lo o'clock ArM,
through in.iStoWneaw-enly 40 hour# at be/

- FOR SAVANNAH. GA.
The t. 8. HdCflhll Steamship STATE OF GEORGIACaptain, John J. Garvin, will sal)! on Tuesday, Nov.20, at luo'olook A. M. -
Through laMtoephomrs-cnly ahoars at Sea.mrßtxlvaxAmchangedfrom every Saturday te evenfive cays. Goodsreceived, and; Bills ofLading signed

above every tendays, thus forming a five-daT Oommm-niwrtionjsTth.pharierion and SavannahrAnd the South

for all places )s theSouth and Southwest,
INSURANCE.Freight and Insurance ona large preptrtien ef Geodeshipped Southwill be found tobe lower by these snipe

than by sailing vessel#,. theoremjust bfirfg one-haimi’r“'
8.-Iluraranj. »n »li 3tailt«ri Fwirtili mitittljuneoessary, farther than Charleston or Savannah, the

Railroad Companies taking all risks man these points,
GREAT REDUCTION IN PARK*'Fare by thisrouto »to « per pent, oheaper than bj

the Inland Route, u wLll be seenbythe foUowint sobs
dal®. Through tooket# from Charieoton and Savannahsteamships, INCLUDINGMEALSor
the whole route, cxe&pt fr«n 'CHrlsitea and Bararcab te Montgomery:

VIA CHARLUSTOIt, VTA SAVARHAS.
To Charleston—.—slB 00 To Savannah,—.. $l5 w

Augusta—l 7 60 Augusta 17 60Cclumbia ... 30 00 fjyvnw——

-
.1 - 31) oo

Atlanta ... 2100 Atlanta—. 2100
Montgomery—. 2S 00 Coliltabus- 21 00
Mobile.-—a#oo Albany. 23 00Now Orleans--. 89 7* • Montgomery

. 26 0QNashville—m-.—. 27 75 • „ Mobile— ss 00
Knoxville—— mao NewOrleans--, 59 77
Memphis.— 3160

Faro toSavannah, via Charleston,-. is 00Charleston, via Savannah—. 1506
No bills of lading signed after the ship has sailed.
For freight or passage apply on board, at secondwharfabevs vino street, or to

ALEX. HERON, Jr.,&CQ„
No. 126 NORTH WHARVES.

Agents in Gharleston,T. 9. <fc T. G. BUDD.
Savannah, HUNTER& BAMMELL.For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina every

Tuesday.
For Florida from Savannah, steamers Bi. Mary's andat. John's every Tuesday and Saturday.

THE BRITISH AND NORTHHUSK AMERICAN KOfAL MAIL STEAM
V&OftX mw TORS VO LIVSRroOL.

Chief Cabin Passage———.
Seoond Cabin Passage —— 75

VBOM BOSTON TO LIVSBPOOb*Chief Cabin Passage—.—,— 9lloSaoond Cabin Passage ®
The ships from New York oali at Cork Harbor.

L Theships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har
bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. (CANADA, Capt.Lang.
ARABIA, Caut.J.Btone. |AMERICA, Capt. Moodie,ASLA.* Oapt. E. G. Lott. JNIAGARA, Capt AndereonAFRICA* Capt. Shannon. lEDROPA, Capt. J Lsitoh.SCOTIA,(now buildiur.)

Those vessels carry a olear white lightat mast-head:green onstarboard bow-ired on port bow.
Moodie,leaw Boston. Wednesday, Nov. 14

PERSIA, Judkins, ** N. York,Wednesday, Nov. SICANADA.Anderson,** Boston. Wednesday,Nov.2B
AFRICA*Shannon, “ N.York, Wednesday* Deo. 5
ARABIA. Stone, “ Boston, Wednesday, Dec. D
ASIA, Lott, ** ~N. Yor*, Wednesday, Dec, 19Berths not seoured until paidfor.

An experienced Surgeon onboard.Theowners of those Blurs will notbe accountable fciGold, Silver.Bullion, Spaoie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
orMotato, unless bills of lading are signed therefor andthe value thereoftherein expressed. Forfreightor pas-
sage, apply to ' . K. CUNARD.0010 4 Bowlisr Green, New York.

PIANOS AND MUSIC.

PIANOS! PIANOSM PIANOS!!mxn
PIANO-FORTES.

MELODEONB.PIANO-FORTES.
& „ MELODEONS,
Made br Rareu, Bacon, k Co., Nunns& <Bark,Hallott,Davis, k Co., and others.

J. E. GOULD,
myli-lr SEVENTH and OHESTNUT.

team si’einway & son’snew pa-
,»•TENT OVER-STRING GRAND PIANOS,

SHUARE. GRAND, AND BQ.UARE PIANOS, nowpreferred in oonoerta and in private oiroles by the beet
performer*. Received the firstpremiums over the boatmakers, from judges like Gottsohalk, Mason,andothor*,
Challenge ailcompetition. BLABIUN RAOTHEKB,

d5-Iy 1006 CHESTNUT Street.

KEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL.
In order to meet the oonstantlr-increasing demandfor tlus justly
CELEBRATED OIL AS AN ILLUMINATOR,

the company have now doubled .their former capaoi-
ty. and have the most extensive %oorks for manu-factunng Oil from Coal t» the United States: andin order to insuro for us a oonrtant supply, adequate
to the demand, they have positively refued to establishany newagenoios, or oreale any new oattots for it what-

What we claim for this Oil is,
itS uniofh

ormity
e in^uautyrand

8
8uferi-

It is entirely free from the offensive odor peculiar toall other Coal Oils in the market, and for brilhanoyasa light*olcanliness, oheapness,and safety, (having noexplosive properties), is,we may confidently say*
THIS ONLY OIL THAT WILL GIVE GENERALSATISFACTION,

Wherever it has boon introduced consumers will useno other.
As there are many inferior Otis sold as Kerosene, wecaution dealers m particular against using this trademark. .Wheneverdoubts exist as to the genuineness oftheartioie, we respectfully ask that a sample may besubmitted tous for inspection.We oiler it to the trade at the

COMPANY’S LOWEST PRICE,
and all orders addressed tots by nail or otherwise willmeet with prompt attention,

Z. LOCKE & CO.,
Sole Agents and Manufacturers of

„

Alcohol, Burning Fluid, and Pino Oil.ooIQ-Bm No. 1010 MARKET Bt., PhUadetpMa.

A PPLIOATION WILL BE MADE TO
tj>® Legislature of Pennsylvania, at its next ses-sion, (or an act to incorporate the AMERICAN EN-GRAVERS’ COMPANY, with a oapital of ft&GftinCorporators R.K. NBFF, J. W. TORRtSY JdsFPW8. RILEY, Jr., JOHN C. KEFFER. JOS RORkrtwoharW. e. BLUMNER Jal, j, o'l. brown?’

r|AUXION !—ASTKOLOGY .'—LOOK
FPR ALL!-Tbs nevor-

-11 JfuXA
l HORN is the best; she snooeedtfailed. AU whoare in trouble, aowhohave been unfortunate, deoeived by false promises

advice and oomfort. In love affairs shtnever fails, Bhe has the seoret of winning tne sffoo-nBP*°£ ttl® °PP°*ite sex. Itis this faot whioh induce*Ull.erate pretenders to try to imitate her, and copy heradvertisements. Sho shows youthe likeness of your fu-lurewife, husband, or absent friend. It isweJl knowsto the pubuor,. urge that she is the firstand only per-son who cansnow the likeness in reality, andean giveentire satiarution ou all the oonoerns of Fife, whiohoan be tested and proved by thousands, both marriedEmsnffiart^sswa.'perand ; noI3-6t*
CTORAGE.—Storage for inorohandiso of

all kinds, and at low rates, at Kensington SerovPook. No loag Worth DET.AWaRK Avnnnw! sSl*
"OINE 01L.—50 bbls. Pine Oil, fresh dis-

C0„ No. 18 South whatvss. noil

SALES BY AUCTION. ;

11 THOMAS & SONS,UR* Nos. 139 and 141 Bouth FOURTH street.(Formerly Nos. 57 and OBJ 11 Btre#tf

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TUEBDAY NEXTFamphlot catalogues now ready, containing fnt rti-'eonpttons of all the property to be soldimst., with a list of sales 27thNovember
-

®^coanK,e^ 4lhV ,noJudln/ a te® Amount of®aHforsfanCElSf’ ’,yortler of Orphan.* Conrt.TSuSS!
S>^HMdb’i! iu

Jf1
E.^“ANGE'yvi:Ry^TUiSU,v

form, smutfell deimSSoMsold on the following Tuesda» 01 propertjrto be
„ heal EfiTA te*at’private SALR

propertr. Printed li«t»mirEo hiditfi.“3,-”°“''
WR..I P RPAT E B/l® RBsYs^UT-- 1 *“>”

oh»5»! m 60tie' "» Pri»t«i :re“i*,?bSj;tU[

PEREMPTORY SAEE-«H,000 RAILROAD BONDI.
anhimt., at 12o'clock, «.uh T̂Eichanje, withoutr»-

m“?C?nTrA nad'^d0
Co

e“ h’ Phlllld«lPW* «d Balti
Also without reserve—--IC° shares CommonwealthBank-par Senl share Aroh-etreet T heatreTv?imriteJsaaSffii0* wi,h U0!“t-

-8
11' 811 <&aUnd Compan,.

i !liare Philadelphia Atheßsura.
0’

il£?«r ? “ewMhto Library?
*1 Dj fBB ® coupon bond*. @l.OOO a&oh. Philadal»M«sgmszsmm
CO shares Delaware MotmU Insurance Co.—par p'
NINETEENTH y » .

«-
-fallSALE—%%Orphans Court Sale-KstatVof SSSF^SS,i*d"'

Three story briok DWELLING. N<* i*wwest of Twelfth street: has ei?f bath wffEberk **"

modern DWELLING; K6.459 iP’Foirth .»wdlilnWotWr!’ h“ th”

oooking Tangs'!*fco.d' I00ra• iot "■* coW .«““
Modern if! tee story briok DWELLING. south n**tcomer of Corinthian averne and Cambridge street.ward!^9 Girard ColloK° Passenger itaifroad, JweatfetH

Admini.trotmOaj’ereractnry Rill*.Three-story brick DWELLING, No. 117 Coatee at.between Frontand Dodd streets.
Lostee it.

Four-story Briok RESIDENCE, No.917 Lombard «LHue the modern conveniences. Lomova «L
Stone GRIST MILL, on the Ridge tarnniko.White,march townebin. Montgomery co. “ ’ “

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE. No. 253 S. Fourthetreet, between Walnut and Snraee streets- SM theClear orincumbra«M..T>rmi,
.ParametoTT gate.-BR£CK STABLE AND LOT OFGROUND. Tenth etreet, eonth ofCatharme street*
TWENTIETH REAL ESTATE SALE-NOV. 3T

.
..

Peremptory Sale,Valuable COUNTRY SEAT, 10 aorae. with elegantpointed-stone mansion, etone Btablei and other modernimoroimmente, situate.abont one stile east of the OldSSfo,„RS a<l !aBIld
»r
w it&11,

o1M °f Ihe Cheltenham""the North Pennsylvania Railroad*vlt isenrronnded by eloeant. oonntry eeate of 1.R.-Worrell,
PEREMPTORY SA^ g VALUAB£f WALNHT-BT.

house Inthe rear, on Bantometreet.
00“ n

RESIDENCE.No. 722 SPRUCE BTRBBT.- -

Also, without reserve, foraooountof a former pur-chaser, the superior residence, No.TaSpsVee iitrMt.U feet # inobee front. 250 feet jn depth, yritCwablfand
coaoh-house on Barclay street. Titls undoubted.'-Bal*absolute. Terms, $12,500 znay remain on gf.

SALE OF GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS,
.

,
,

,
On Monday Morning.

At ll o c'ock, at the Auction Store* oueqim ofan*penor Bulbous FlowerRoots, from R. Vonderschoot ABpn, HajMera, comprising the usual assortment of Ht£ointha, Tulips, Crocus.&c.,to be sold mlotstomit
POPULAR AND VALUABLE BOOKB,On various subjects,

„ , On Monday Eveninc.Nov. 19. at the Auotion Store.aooneotionofvaluableand popularpubhcations. on various subjects.
For particulars see catalogues.

.. _ Contributors* Pale ot '

ANCIENT AND MODERN OIL-PAINTINGS.
_ ,On Wednesday Morning*

Nov. 21 at the Auotion Store, second story, will besold a collection oi Anoient and ModemCfel-mntiaKi.
oompneinx a variety of mteresUns subjects, a portionofthem inelegantMrved and silt frames.! -

,
■^“Catalogue,.will be.ready, and the piotareeox-

ranged for examination, two days previ ,Tv.
Sale No. 18J3 Filbert street.-SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD FURNITURE, PIANOS.MIRRORS,CARPETS, PISEENGRAVfROsTfccf

21st instant, at No?18S3 by oatalegue,
the furniture of & gentleman leaving the eity, com-
prisingrosewood drawinc-roomfurniture; two saparlorrosewood pianos IBrussels, tapestry, and otherearsets.
superior dining-room and chamber loraituror hitcfaenfurniture, &o. -

JOTMay be examined at 8 o'clock on the «nnrt»lgf ofthesale.

„
Saleat Ncs. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE BUBHORS, PIANO-FORTES, BRUSSELS CARPKfSL0,1 Thursday Morning. .
At u o olooki at theAuction Store, as assortment ofexcellent second-hand furniture,'elegant uisno-fortsa.fine minors, carpets, oto. from* lanuliee iteolraing

housekeeping, removed to the store fur odaveniinceoi
Sale 1894 Green street,'

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CAR-PETS, AO,
. On Friday Morning.

23d instant, at 10 o’olock, by catalogue, at f*o. 1804Green-street,, the superior parlor, dmmg-rooiu, andchamber furniture fine tapestry carpets, fine hair mat-tresses, &o-. ofa gentleman leaving the city.
Also, the kitohen furniture,
•OT May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8o’olock. i

VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY. BELONGING TOTHE ESTATE OF THE LATE W. T. RJSLER,

November J3..ooiSenom'|«t™t?Jfoek,Trill be sold,
by order ofadministrator, the valuable L.v ÜbjaryofW.T.Risler Esq., deceased, in vtuek Willie foundthe Pennsylvania and other valuablei Alec, (orother accounts,a number ofsewand popular
law books, -v

.
Catalogues will be ready and th*books arrangedfor examination two days previous to

ittAGHDIEBIf ARP ISON.

JlSSffijAl. AXD THtoRCTin

and haying, for our jwaHkNi insuccessful operation* and wen exenuuTsly «u|M \mMUdinc ana repai ringJdarineand River Karins*. highand loir pressure, IronUoata,Water TftuiTroneueiSr*o-i AoUxespectfaily offer their serv»ees tomm being rally prepared to eontraet tor v»ftp— *j auusee. marine, River, and -Stationary
, having seta cl

roterns of differentsUes, are preyarea to execute or-ders with quick despatch. Every tieseripycn ofPatternmaking made atthe shortest notice. juxsaad LowPressure,Fine,Tubular, and Cylinder Souere.oftktbest Pennsylvania charooal iron, Forwni*, ofstages
and kinds; Iron andßrajw Castings,ofaUdeeerisfconi;Roll Tnnnng.dorew Catting, and all other von oos-neoted with tne above business.^Dravmgi and specifications for all vork done at theirestablishment,free of charge, and work guarantied.Thesubscribers have ample wharf dock room for re
pairs of boat*, where

v
they can lie in perfect safety,

and are provided with shears, blooks, fails, *«., *e«for raising heavy or light weights.
JACOB O.NFu&FEB,
johiTp. levy, -

BEACH and PALMER Hosts.

IAttVZL V. KXKfcieE, J. TATIIAV VTIlIlt

Soraw«Wr- '

10 FIFTH AND WASHIftSTOH (VXEEV*

MSKBIOK * SONS,
„

£R®INgfeRS AND MACHINIST*.Uannlaotojs HiA and Lav Prottur* Stent EarfM.for Land, River* *nd Manse semee,-
Boilers*Gasometers, Tasks. IronBoats, &e.; Camas•fallkinds, either Iron or Bruit, • •

_tronFrams Hoot.for Csi Weii*.W«rkTk.j», laK-road Stations, see. ~

Retortsana Gas Mashinery ef the latest and meet ia*provedoonitmatp'
Kvery. desoriptipn o! Plantation Mmhmerr. soak as

.Sol. Aeonta for ft, BHtiov’a Mm* m*sTCn,»«‘
Awar»hj«: Numrth,a Fttwt Sttui VSSutTtMAnlnwuLl A w.iior’«p»t»nt CutnStmliEmrßraifr.ißinukiita ''‘aa^p

POINTPLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 961
phased the entire stool of Patterns at the Mevafltaw-dry* ho is nov precared to receive order*for Rouina.grist, and Saw Mill Castings, Scap. ChemiciJ, aKfHouse Work, Gearing. Casting! made from Ktm«beratory or CupolaFanaoes* indry er green easd.etii»»m ... - - . .m»o.tr

EXPRESS COMP.

«&S*S3SMBu
DEPARTURE OF BAILEOAB

and Market street*. "

Mail Train 7.30 A. M,
Past Line. ——.....— -...-~.U404• »»•Express M,
Harrisburg Acc0mm0dati0n..................—...2 09 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation ~,. 4 OOP. M.
Parkaburß Accommodation-, b 40 P. M.

west Chestertrains leave Eleventh and Market at
7 §0 A. hi., 12 Soand4 OOP. M.Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo, and Niagara FaUa,
leave 7 15A. M„and 2 00 P. M.

NEW YORK LlNES—Walnut-Street Wharf.
Aocom. Line, vis C. and A., leaves. LOQ A. M,
Aooom. Line, via Jersey City....~—

.. BX9 a, M-hlonnns Express, via Jersey City. ~ 9Jp.IL M•Steamboat viaTacony and Jereej City, ~~.IIXO A. S*
Camdenand Amboy Accommodation. JMOP. M.
Express, viaCamden and Amboy 2XO P. M.
Evening Eipreaj.vi. Taoony and J.0.» IMP. M.•Evoning sfaii, vm Camdenand Jereey C,._ IM P, S.(NightEnprew Mail- IID9P. M.
Camdenand Amboy Accommodation iXOr. M.For Behndere, Easton, Flemmgton, &$„,CftT-A. BL,

and 4 00 P.M., from Walnut street wllarf,.klflt7.lo A.
M.» IromKensington depot. -
_

For Water Gap. Stroudsburg, Soranton, Willrasbarre,Montrose, GreatBend, dec,, at 6 A. hi.. from Walnut-etreetvrharf.and 7.10 A. hr,, fromKensington depot.
_For ManchChunk, Allentown and Bethlehem,~at AOO

A. M.»and4.CoP. M.,.fr°m Walnut-atreet wharf, and
7.10 A. M., from Kensington depot,

tor MountHolly, at 0.00 and 9XO, A. hi., 2XO ud 4XO,

ForFreehold, at 6.C0, A. M., and 2.03, P. M.Way Line for Trenton, Bristol, &o, 1420 and 4.00 P.
hi., from Walnut-street wharf, andf M, A. ftL, and
6 44, P. M.,from Kensington.

BALTIMORE RAILROAD—Broad and Prime.Express Train leaves ~ A-M.do ~~~~ liOOnoon.do , .... _«..,.U.10P.k MFor Wilmmgtouat 8.15, A. Al„ 11 noon, 148, 4.15, «,
And 11.10, K ft.

For Middletown, Dover, New Castle, Seaford and in*
•termediate Tdacaa. at 8.15,A. M.. and 4-15, P. M.

Sundays—For Baltimore at 11.10, JP, M.

HEADING RAILROAD—IIroad and CaUowhlUstreets
Exproeg Train leaves, _ 8.00 A. JW.
Night 3.30 P.Ki.
Reading Accommodation. - ~fi9oP.W.
ELMIRA AND NIAGARA FALLS-Broad afid Cal-

lowhill.
Express Train leaves— —800 A. M.
Night Express ~3.50P.M.
GERMANTOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD

—Ninth and Green.
Trains leave for Conskohooken and Norris town at

0.60,7.37.9.05 and 11.05,A. M.,and 1.05, 8.05.' «JO, 5.66,
6.60 and 1115, P. M. For Manayunk, at 8.60, 7JO, 9458*
11.05, A. M.t and 1.05.2.05,3.05,4.80, 6.85, 880, 818 and
11.15, P. M. For Germantown, at 6.00. 7 00, 8.00, 9.80.
1000.11.00,1 J00, A. M., and 1.00,9.00 5.00, 3.30.4 0Q.54»,

600.6,30, 7.00.8.C0.9 00,10.15.11.30, P. M, For Ckeetant
Hill, at 601,8 00,10 W and 19.00, A. M., and9.GO, 44*.
6.00.6 SO, 8 00.9.00 and 10.15 P. M.

, ' .

Sunday tram*for Germantown leave 9.08. A. M.* and
9.00,3.00,6007.45and iaSO,.P. M. Leave Germantown
at 8.10, a. M., 1.10 4 00,6 30,9J0, P. M. For Hometown
9.00. A. M..8.00 and5.00 P.M. Leave Hometown 7.16
A. M., 100 and 6.00 P.M.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD-Vin» strtM

wfaaif.
Mail Train leaves —7 3®. A; s£•Accommodation to Egg Harbor only.*-—***® ** m

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD—Pxpnt and
■Willow.

for Eethlehenii leave at 030A.JM., and Md 5

PM.'For Dofiestown. leave at 0 A. M .rod 4,00P.M.
For Fort Waehmgtoni leave at MS A.M. aad *AS

For Bethlehem lat 8-00 A; BoyIsa*
town at 3.00 P.M. - -*

WEST OHESTER.QVIA MEDlA—Thirty-first Land
Market streets.

Trains leave at 7.45 and 10.00 A. M,,,§JO had iMP.M
Sundays leave atAOO,A.M.,S.OOP. AT. - i\
Trains marked thus {*)ma on Sundays? (#)

days excepted.


